
LESSON V -February 3rd.
The Transfiguration. LUKE 9 - 28-36.

(Commit to memory verses 29-31.)

SHORTER CATECHISM.
Quest. 7. What are the decrees of

Gad? A. The decrees of God are his
eternal purpose, according to the coun-
sel of bis will, whereby, for bis own
glory, hie bath foreordained wbatsoever
cornes to ps.

CH LDREN' HYMNNs. ,6,
LassoNFN' HymN ,Ns. 962

69, 192.

DAILY PORTIONS. Mon day. The Transfiguration; Luke 9: 28-36. Tiuesday. The
Voice troua 1leaven; Matt. 3: 13-17. WednesdaY. Witness of the Father; John 5: 31.39.
Tlursday. The Glorified Naine; John 12: 23-33. Friay. Glory of the Lord; 2 Cor. 3:
7-18. Saturday. The Glorified Saviour; Rev. s: 9.18. Sabbath. I'eter's Testirnony; 2
Pet, s: 16-2 1. (The I. B. R. A. Se.lections.)

HELPS IN STODYING.
INTRODUCToRy. The events of our lesson occurred just one week after the discourse witb

the disciples concerning the crucifixion. Mat-
Ohnn Bothaajda JuIIu tbew and Mark say six days after; Luke calls
Oaenu 0 2 5,0 e it eight days, evidently including the first and

bati is reckoning. The traditional Mount
Bath@"id 0 of Transfiguration is Tabor. But thec summit

mmxdaa 0 su ofOf Tabor was then occupied by a fortified town
and would flot bave afforded the solitude im-

HaIttin 0 ilk plîed in tbe expression "bhigb mounitain, apart"
TiberWa 0 (Matt. 17:. s>, and by Peter's bcwildered pro-

0Cana 4,000 fed posal to build there tbree tabernacles. Besides,
OMark 9- 30oîmplies that tbcy did notreturn to

Galile until after tbe Transfiguration. The
0 aSt tradition referrefi to cannot be traced back to

ML Nr T abo less than 4oo ycars after Christ. The cornion
* Mt.Taboropinion now ta that the mountain rnentioned

in the lesson was oné of the soutbern spurs of
-H.imn near Coesarea Philippi. (Sec rnap witb last lesson.) Parallel passages, 'Matt. 17:

1.3; M&5zc9-- 2-13.

LEssoN PL.AN~. I. Heavenly Conipanions. VS. 28-31I. Il. Eartbly Disciples. vs. 32e

33. 111. 'A Father's Approval. vs. 34-36.

1. HRAvzNr. COMPANIONs. 28. Peter bie hirnself was not altcred. Glistering-R.
and John and James-These tbree were V. " dazzling," lit. «Ifiasbing as with ligbt.
specially favored on other occasions. (Mark 5. nîng, " Illurninated, as with an inward ra-
37; 14-: 33.) The other nine remained at the diance from bis person. Read Matt. 17- 2;
foot of the mountain (Mark 9- 14-29>. *to Mark 9: 3. (John 1, 14; Ps. 104: 2; Rab, 3:
pray-It was one of bis a&l night seasons Of 4; Rev. 1: 14-16.) 30. Moses and Elias
ifrrotion (vers 22). 29. The fashioni - -Representing the law and the prophets-the
the appearance. His face was .lighted up, "'did Old Testamnent dispenstion. The disciples
shine as the sun" (Matt. 17. 2). Matthew and must bave -gatbered frm their conversation

*Mark say, «bhe was transfigured." AU Use who they werc. 31. Who appeared in glory
spiendor waa a change in bis appearance only;l-their glorified bodies. His de cease-R. V.
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Goi.nEN TEIXT.j

"This is rny beloved Son, in wborn
1 arn well pleased ;hear ye bim."
Matt. 17- 5.

Piovz THAI-

We also rnay be transfigured. 2 Cor.

3: 1S.



marg. Ildeparture." They streogthened hum, cloud-" a bright cloud." (Matt.) the Skeki-
for the coming trial. !)ali, or visible emblein of the divine resence.They were enveloped by it. 36. ThIe saine

II. EARTrHi, DiscipiEs. 32. Theylvoice as at his baptisma (Matt. 3: 17.) Peter
were fully awake-(R.V.> Aithough they refers to this in i Peter 1: 17. It was heard
had been very drowsy yet they Nwere wide again jut before his sacrifice (John 12: 28.)
awake when they saw and heard ail this. Lt 36. Kept It close-Jesus told themn to do
was no dreain or vision. 33. Three tab- so. IL was to remain a secret until after his
ernacles-Booths of leafy branches., resurrection (Matt. 17: 9.) Jesus did flot wish

t o excite the minds of the people. He wished
III. A FATHE.R's APPROVAL. 34. A 1to win them by the moral glory of bis teaching.

LESSONS.

i. If Jesus needed to pray, how much more is it necessary for US. 2. The death of Christ
is the most important subject that men or angels can speak about. 3. If Jesus was so glorious
when on earth, what muust he be now? 4. We shall be like hum when we get to heaven. 5.
If Peter felt the society of two heavenly beings so blessed, what must it be to mingle with the
multitude whom no man can number? 6. We should now tell others about our glorious
Saviour.

OUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED IN WRITINB.

To thea Scholar.-Study the lesson earefully, turnlng up ail the referencee. Thon close your Bible and
answer in wrtIng the questions below, without accepting aid from an yquarter after y ou have begun Vo
write. If you cannot corme Vo Sabbath Sehool 1111 out le Il Essse or AbsmiU' " ad send the Leaet,
with your "iten answers, to yonr teacher by some friend, or by mail, and you wiil receive oredit for the
work done as if you bail been present. If your excuse Io satlsfactory. you will noV lose In record of
attendance.

i. -For what purpose did Jesus retire to the mountain top? (4)

2.-WhoIfldid he take with him? (4)

3. -What change came over Him as île prayed? (4)

4.-Who talked with Ilin, and about what? (5)

5.-What overshadowed thein? (4)

6.-What did the voice say ? (4)

Nane ...................................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse my absence froin Sahbath School to-day, I canut

corne because I have read the

"1Daily Portions" and answered the questions as well as I could. I have committed to
memory verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate.

chisin and have recited thein to I was at church
I send with this xny Weekly Offering of cents.

Naine.......................................................


